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He Chased Thieves
For 1,000 Miles

Boy Scoot Message
From Gov. Goo They all come out of the 

“BEAVER” FLOUR BarrelMAGIC In an old newspaper bearing date 
of 1884 appears an account of a man 
who based a band of horse thieves 
1,000 miles, “got them" and drove tihe 
horse home again.

That man was John R. Hughes of 
Texas. He and his neighbors had 
been robbed by the outlaws of the 
border. With grim determination. 
Hughes followed the thieves—without 
money, with little flood and rest—ail 
through the Southwest. He was ab
sent from home just a year. In re
cognition of his spirit and persisten
ce, he was made a captain of the 
'Texas Rangers), because just such 

“stuff" was wanted in those days to 
clear the border of ihorse and cattle 
thieves and other desperadoes, white 
and Mexican.

A wonderful pkturizatiOn of the 
Rangers of those days—a picture true 
to spirit and character —is shown 
in the .William Fox production based 
on Zane Grey’s novel, “The Lone 
Star Ranger," featuring William Far 
num.

In his presentation of the heroic 
Ranger, strong, magnetic, unafraid, 
steel true, Mr. Farnum is said to out
do even his previous splendid work 
in Zane Gray's “Riders of the Purple 
Sage” and “The Rainbow Trail.”

This thrilling photoplay will come 
to tihe Happy Hour Theatre Thurs
day.

Tpiro, „N. 8., December 10—The 
following is the special message 
from Hit» Excellency the Duke of 
Devonshire, Chief Scout for Canada, 
to the boy scouts of the Dominion, 
which has been especially written for. 
and will appear in CANADIAN BOY 
for December, the official organ of 
the Boy Scouts Association of Canada 
The Duke of Devonshire’s Christmas 

Message to the Boy Scouts of 
Canada

The question is often asked what 
will be the future of Canada, and 
the immediate reply is to point out 
the wonderful national assets of the 
country, and the endless opportuni
ties which it provides, but by far the 
greatest of all assets is the character 
of her citizens.

The history of Canada in peace and 
war is a record of confinons suc
cess, and it is for us in our genera
tion to see that record is worthily 
maintained.

One of our surest hopes lies in the 
Canadian boy of to-day.

He inherits a great tradition, he 
has the instincts and qualities which 
have made British and Canadian 
citizenship what it is, and as a Boy 
Scout he has the opportunity of train
ing himself to make the best use of 
them.

The year now drawing to a close 
has been eventful but we can look 
forward with ever increasing confi
dence and es Chief Scout I am glad 
to have the privilege of wishing every 
Scout a Happy Christmas and a 
prosperous New Yeaij 

(Signed)
Devonshire 
Chief Scout

Government House, Ottawa,
December 1919.

BAKING
POWDER Apple Pie and Hot Rolls for supper—Jelly Roll 

and Chocolate Cake and delicious homemade 
Bread for dinner .
—Puddings and 
Doughnuts, and //1fv^'K£7|p 

¥ Cookies and Raisin Bread ^
— all at their daintiest ^ 

and best when made of

Contains no alum
'/nwV'Wwx'We unhesitatingly re

commend Magic Baking 
Powder as being the 
best and purest baking 
powder possible to 
produce. It possesses 
elements of food that 
have to do the building 
up of brain and nerve 
matter and is absolutely 

free from alum or 
other injurious 

substitutes.

A HOME CONVERSATION.
The following conversation was re

cently heard concerning one of our 
reputable grocers.

The son William about to leave 
home for the woods, gave his mother 
$40.00 with the following instructions 
as quoted by the woman of the house.

Now John, hero is $40.00 which 
Will left with me to give you, and he 
said you were to go to Tom Russell’s, 
who is the cheapest man in town and 
buy for ourselves an aluminum tea
kettle and 2 granite iron pots, 2 
saucepans, with covers, as my back 
is broken lifting off those heavy iron 
pots. Also get me a doz cups and 
saucers with plates to match, one 
glass set in Ruby and Gold one water 
set in Ruby and Gold, one doz. tum
blers, a doz. knives and forks, and a 
doz spoons. Bring a Slop Pail and 
dont forget 4 lbs those small raisins. 
2 lbs of his 55 cent tea, a bag of 
sugar, some toy hooks and dolls, and 
with the balance get some flour and

commeall Besure to go to Tom 
Russell’s as he is selling cheaper 
than the rest.

LOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

“Beaver” Flour is just as good for Pastry as for Bread. It is the product of On
tario winter wheat, blended with western spring wheat to increase the strength. 
“Beaver” Flour has the best qualities of both kinds of wheat—the whiteness, 
lightness, delicate flavour and perfect Pastry making qualities of Ontsri* 
winter wheat—coupled with the extra strength of western spring wheat. 
Being scientifically blended in exact proportions, the blended wheats are 
always the same in strength and quality—and so is the flour.
If you have never tried a blended flour, you cannot imagina what a 
difference there is between “Beaver” Flour and the usual western spring 
wheat flours. Get a sack of “Beaver” Flour at your dealer’s, and try it 
for yourself.
DEALERS—get our prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. ,N
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, . - CHATHAM, Ont

MAY SUCCEED
LATE MR. SUMNER

Col. S. B. Anderson, of Moncton, 
was before the government His bus
iness, it is understood, is in connec
tion with a re-organization of the of
fice of New Brunswick agent general 
in London. Possibly his appointment 
to the. office made vacant by the 
death of F. W. Sumner will be made 
Col. Anderson commanded the origin
al 8th Field battery, C. E. F., and 
later an artillery brigade In France.

News Value Plus.
Seme advertisers seem to need 

something in the nature of a world 
wide cataclysm to see the opportunit> 
te rnjeet news value into their an
nouncements.

Net so with Allentown’s (Pa.) most 
prominent barber.

Recently one of his windows was 
broken. Next morning he had tack
ed a sign on the boards which covered 
the fracture:

"Broken in the Rush to Get a First 
Hass Shave.”
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Rt)D AND GUN

Look Carefully over the List Below and not*' the manyAway down on the storm swept 
coast of Nova Scotia, lives Bonny cas
tle Dale the well-known naturalist 
who contributes interesting articles 
to ROD AND GUN IN CANADA- A 
few years ago he lived on the coast 
of the Pacific Ocean gathering speci
mens and photos of Canadian Wild 
Life. December issue of ROD AND 
GUN IN CANADA tells the interest
ing story of how he spent one Christ
mas Day amongst the harbor seals, 
sea urchins and varied water life 
of the Gulf of Georgia. Other inter
esting stories and articles included 
in this issue are: “The Keyholed 
Bullet," by the skilled writer of Na
ture stories —George Gilbert; “In the 
Basin," by H. C. Haddon ; “Silver Tip 
—A Tale of The Far North," by 
Robert E. Hewes," The Propagation 
of Brook Trout,” by John W. Titcomb 
In addition to these splendid featur
es ROD AND GUN IN CANADA for 
December contains I the usual high 
class Fitelling, Guns and Trap Line 
Department W. J. Taylor, Limited, 
Woodstock, Publisher.

rascal whatFa mcr—You young
arc yon doing up in my apple tree?

Boy—Please, sir I’m frightening 
away the birds ; they’re such awful
thieve».

COPENHAGEN Which you can buy at our store at this the Christmas Season
6KEVIRI TOBACCO

Winter Goods
DEPARTMENT

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

pel St

«g Ike

Writing Desks 
Morris Chairs 

Jardiniere Stands 
Pedestals 

Music Cabinets 
China Cabinets 

Hall Seats 
Hall Mirrors 

Umbrella Stands 
* Rocking Chairs 

Card Tables 
Tea Trays 

Buffets
Library Tables 

Sectional Book Cases 
Work Baskets

And many other Suitable Gifts too numerous 
to mention.

Sleighs and Robes • 
Ladies’ Muskrat Jackets 
Ladies’ Fur Lined Ccats 
Men’s Fur Lined Coats 

Men’s Coon Coats 
S -itts of Furs 
Sleigh Bells 
Horse Rugs

mt Mi,
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À ERNEST DOIRON AP
POINTED REPORTER

SUPREME COURT OF N. B.

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 10—The re
signation of Lieutenant Colonel W. H 
Harrison, as reporter of the Supreme 
Court of New Brunswick, was ac
cepted by the Government at this ses
sion and Ernest Dcdron, barrister-at 
law of Chatham, was appointed to 
succeed him.

The new appointee, Mr. Doiron, Is 
a Bachelor of Arts, of St Joseph Col- 
’ege. L. L. B. of Dalhousie and a 
Rhodes Scholarship winner, although 
he was unable to avail himself of the 
opportunity to pursue hie education 
at Oxford as he enlisted in 1916 and 
served as a gunner in France in the 
24th, Battery, C. F. A., -from March 
1917, until February 1919.

Just unloaded two cars of
Brockville Sleighs

which include the latest designs 
with Auto Seats and fore doors. 
For finish and workmanship these 
sleighs cannot be excelled. Call and 
see our exhibit and get our prices.

McFerlane of Napenee, Ont.,

This liniment ie also for Frost Bitea, Burnt
Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, Sore Chest and
Throat, Neuralgia, etc.

DOtl'lLAS' AT ALL OtALOS
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IMENT
bouclas* co MAmifAC TveteMUAUti.au: “What’s the matter, old man?” ask

ed Brown, as he met a friend. “Are 
you feeling sick?”

“No, not 'exactly that,” replied the 
friend, "but I’U admit I’ve been wor
ried of late. You remember I em
ployed a man to trace my pedigree?”

"Yes,” replied Browu. “What’s the 
trouble? Hasn’Uhe been successful?"

“Successful ? I should say he had!” 
said the friend. “I’m having to pay 
him hush money.”

OASOABETS’’ WOM
WHILE YOU

Far Mek Headache, tour atome 11 
•luegleh Liver and Bowele- 

Take Caecarete tonight.
THE HOUSE OF EASY PAYMENTS

Woe, Bellow aad MlaerabU Hess.

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, LIMITEDtowela, which
filled with uadlgeetoe

fix* which eeaia aad torments like
beg, fa , drill barrel. That’s the

daery—indigestion, fan.
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that fa horrible
to-night wtu 
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